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ble amnqti, d ds m uanndre43f tbou-
sande ofabrst sons. Thé ont'diffuende' W-
twsed:«t 'nd.thh fornWer revchtitions ie, tha't erperi-

hete bas made its leaders. ntore7càutious in proceed-
ing toc suddenly ta the fearful sacrifice of life and

propàty'that thê:egrlier leaders cf: the pprty effect-
cdn France-and:elseMheri.: .They are acing on the
FrenChproverb, "Ill.fauureculer pour.,ieug' sauter :"
tbey are gathering strength, before they upset ail pro-
perty;i then ta upeti'religion, ordér, and lav. None
or these steps were suddenly and simultabeousily
adopted in former rovolutions. Bach successive step
was.used as a means tattack, to Pull down, ta de-
stroy the remaining portions of the structure forming
the great fabric of civilised aociety. This le the epi-
tome of ail the varlous revolutions in South America
and Europe for the last seventy years excepting that
cf Belgium The revolitionists pulled down, but ta-

aslly failedl in building up, a solid fabric ai the de-
molished.rulas. I am guided by history and experi-
ence w,'henl I warnl the .pçople of this great Empire
agalnst the suicidai policy tht qouenauces the
present Italmu 7RevoliMon.-Yaurs faithfully.

H. WnsToN BlAano'. -

UNITED STATES.

PARTICULARS OF TEE DISASTER AT LAW-
RENCE, MASSACRUSETTS·

115 KiuED-192 WonMDED.-The Pemberton Mill
where thé accident occurred, is situatod on the right
side of Canal street, near the lower end, on the op-
pallte side of the Canal.

It waS of. fie stories, 280 feet long by 10 feet
wide, with an L 45 feet square an the west side.-
lt rau '27,000 spindle, ind 900 operatives were
employed. •It was built saine four or six years ago,
(at this hur I-am unable ta state the exact time,)
and was not very thoroughly constructed, accordiug
te the statements of builders, architects and other,

hto say they hald ne confidence in the durability of
the structure.

DEscRlPTION or TrHe AcciDoNT.-The building fuil
-the different parts almost simiiltaOneously-at fie
minutes before five o'clock. A portion of the Ope-
ratives had left, -but it is probable thtat about six
itndred[ithe minimum calculation) were in the
building ut the time.

The report that an explosion of the boiler cauîsed
tht fal is-incorrect. The boiler was not lonated in
the main building, and it fell, as nearly ns I ean
learn,from Itre kieakness of the waIls and their
inability te support the structure itself and the
weight and constant jar of the machinery within it,
and not from any suddén slhock or pressure brouglht
upon it.

The building seemed te crumble tirst near east
end, and fell in towards the East;: being pressed in
tbat direction by the workshops, chimney, &c., on
the west side. The L reumained standiag for an
hour or two, and n portion of it is stili up, but in an
instant the main building was Blying a heap of frag-
ments, and the screams and groans of the wounded
could be beard issuing from them.

BaEAKr. OUT OP THE Fins.-At about 9 o'clock,
a fire broke out from the engine rooi ai the south,
end of the building, and soon spread over the whole
ruin. The scene now was heart-sickening according
to erery description. Conscious of the torturing
death which awaited the unfortunates whose suffer-
lgs had not been ended by death, the by-standers
were unable te attord them any relief.

A few more bodies were got out, but or.ly a fer,
after the flames had begun ta rage. The groans of
the suuferers caused indescribable anguish in the
hearts of all around, and te then were added the
frantic apjîeals of same who knew they were gazing
on the funeral pile of relatives and friends, t awhorn
no succor was possible.

An alarn vas sounded, the firemen promptly
manned the machines, and made every effort ta
extigish the fames. But the copions streams of
rater dashed ever the biasing ruins could only pro-
long the miseries of those beneatli.

ATTPTD SmCIDE oP An OVEmsEtRn-as REscUEr
ANi D -ckru.--Among the sufferers in the ruins at the
time the fire broke out was Maurice Falmer, of Ro-
chester, N.H., an overseer. he was much beloved
by his friends, and while the digging was going on
his voice was recognized. He was nearly reached
iwhen the fdames broke ont. le irmplored bis friends
to save hlm quickly, or te should die.

They struggledto reacb him, but the fdames swept
around them. H %vas confined and could not resist
them. As the lieat of the fire began to be feil, his
horrible death seemed inevitable. He was able te
more one band and drew his knife, saying be sbould
commit suicide rtther than burn te death.

Ris rescuers pressed on, but bis hope of aid gave
out, and he drew the knife acros his throat. Saoon
after they succeeded in removing him, and his self-
inflicted wound wns found not te be dangerous, but
he had suffered severe internal injuries whieh> ren-
dered bis recovery impossible -le was taken to the
City Hall, but expired shortly after froa the effects
of the injuries received by bis fall, and his sufferings
while immured within the fallen wails.

lcICNTs.-Among the many painful incidents of
ibis dreadful niglht, is the following, just related te
me by one of the ire engineers. When thet fire was
bogining te rage, and efore it had stified tie cries
and groans of Ihose i le tht mulesie, with athers,
forced his way against the smoike aud flante, te try
and rescue some of those whose voices he could
hear.

Suddenly lbe caught a glimpse ot three persons,
imprisoned by'a crumbled partition-two men and a
woman. He even caught one of them by the band,
and hoped te draw hum out, but the cIrak-liug of the
flames nround him, andI the warning voie of an ofi-
cer, impeiled hlm relucta.utly to desist, and by' a
tinely' retreat ta savet bis own li.'e. Neither e? thetI
three persons appeared icjored [Lt ail, and they' most
have literally roasted alire.- Cor, offthe Bosfton Tra-
reiler.

PaoTmsTàrç MISstONÀIIV ENERPRsE--A FIzzi.-_
Ont of those hanetI confessions whioh are good for
the sou?, cernes freom a Oanoen correspondent ef thet
New York Tribune, wrriting anPIratestantmuissioniary
enterprise lu thet Celestial Empire le partieular, and
lu tht hathbnewveld ln general. I is se candid and
so straightforwrard that weo insert It entire:-One lsa
obliged td cencede ho the Roman Catholic assertions
that tht Protestant Missionary' system le fudameut-
ail>' wrong. That wonderfuli Papacy, anemaly' though
itbe lu this auge and ibis ceunIry', sounds ne tantriedi
men forth to plant;tht banner af the Cihurch in dis-.
tantt iands.- Uer systemi is tn train men for thîewnrk
they' are destined for, te give them uta intellectutal
smew' and nierai inriuèibility, without which it is
Tain te cape withîthe sobtle intellects af cimlized
nntbtlierors, or~ te attempt thte penetratin eof thet
cross taI shi-onîds the intellect of barbarismn. Rame
sends the -faver cf ber spiritunl nrmy to the ranui
Protestant England and ·Anmerica are content with
champions af at least second-rate ability for the strug-
gît. There ls reasan, too, le tht Jesutit eneer at thet
fruiless" baies cf Bibles deposited an tht sea-
shorte;" fer the trinued and! prdcticed Prepagandistî
eau point te lis couverts b>' the thousand, ina the re-
muocest corners af the Central Emptire, whbile thet
strait sectarian of the opposite creed remains ihmov-
able in his country home under.the fureigu fiag-staffsa
at one of the Five Ports, tand , helplessly trusts to
Brne miraculous intervention f>r the attraction ofa L
benediess nation towards n belief of the.ure aid su-
ple doctrines made into ametapIhyleial puzzle, sud
which a ahinaman may blindlyi iccep, but can never
reaclh iia understanding, still ls bis laheart. No ; if
your benovglent associations would really be of ns-
sistance in nalsing the clond of darkness that over-

A THOROUGH Euglish, French, CommerciAl and
Mathernatical Education is imuparted lu this Institu-
tion, on moderate terms. As the strictest attention
is paid te lthe Mroal and Literary Training of the
pupils attending this Slibri, there arc none whose
condut and application aire not satisfactory allowed
to remain.

For particulara, apply to the Principal at the
Schol.

W. DORAN, Principael.
Jan. 0, 1800.

hangà Ibis magifcen 1 lt-Jefl'ul4eî sc!optasoye-
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trined, muet be their essegers-no lonr the
dùl laggard o? rustiti univerèitibs, cor the lukewarm
comfortable dreanJirs 'd apear -'to lieve that
men's minds may be enlightened by a few words
drcnéd in-a broken jargo4 or by a- tract couched in
termis unintelligible and grotesque. If Protestants
are-reaolved to extend.their faith athere must be à
Protestant Missionry Propaganda.- But, I think, I

.hear the exclamation, le it to be Baptist or Episcopa-
lian? or Orthodox? or Methedist? Perhaps, there is
a'moral to be dzawn from this difficulty at the outset.
A striking commentary on the inefficacy of the mis-
sionar'y system, as conducted at present la contained
lu the surprising fact, cominunicated to me the other
day by a missionary, that the total number of converts
Io Protestant Christiantuy in Canton is-ueenty. The
frst missionary arrived in Canton nearly 45 years ago,
and there are at present 23 of various denominations
resident there. Twenty dubious Christians are the
result of 45 years' toil and expenditure-unless, in-
deed, we count in the blasphemlies and the excesses
cominittedluin the naine of the Saviour byfung-oz-clhu-
en, King -of Unirersai Peace, and pet of Missionary
Boards.

A ehronological record ô? events, occuîring in the
City , for 1859, shews an increase of crimes amotunt-
ing to ifty per cent over the returns of the year pre-
vious. O3f nmurders there weraî-committed, fifteen;
of homicide, forty-four; and of suicides, seventy-ev-
en. The-inrease is entirely disproportionate to the
growth of the population, and either to the inefficien-
cy of the police, the cunning of criminal lawyers, or
the dilatorines of the law, must be traced the cause.
Of the last, one may say with Carlyle, that it is an
anodyne ; not a remedy.-Nrtv York- correspondenti of
Motreal Ga:ette.

At a mass meetiug of the people of Alexandria,
held a few days ago, it was resolved to use and wear
ne article of' apparu! not mantufactured in the State
of Virginia. lu nearly all the cities and towns, it is
stated, Homespun Clubs are being formed.

TaE TOILET C3tAniN-Is the nanme by which
Messrs. Joseph Burnett & Co., at oston, designate
the neat and convenient case la which these famous
chenuîsts and perfumers put up their superior prep-
rations for toilet use, z., " KALLisTan, N"O C.tau'
" ORIENTAL TorîT WAsaI" and "FLeImtiL t The
Kalliston le an article the ladies already regard as
tan indispensable preparation for promîeting the
bealthy condition of the skie, and beautifying the
complexion. The Cocoaine, coutaining a large pro-
portion of C coa Nut Oil, imparts i the bair a glossy
appearfatce, invigoràtes it and gires it a healthy
growth. The Oriental Tooth Wasl arrests iecay of
the teeth, cures canker, hardene te gums and imu-
parts fragrance to the breath. F!orimel is adelicale
and enduring perfnme of exquisite ttdor, and pure
as lot to discolor the ligthest fabrie. Bulntt tt
Toilet Cumpanion will be much ira demand as ;t
becoies generally kiownt.-Pro'incc Pres.

Wholesale & letail. by Lyman, Savage & Co. ; S.
J. Lyman; Lanplongh & Campbell and by Drug-
gists generally.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

The editor of the " Fleg of Our foin' says in his
paper of July 17, 1858 :-" The nemory of Dr. Wis-
tar is embalmed in the hearts of thousands wbo have
experienced entire cure from Cougis, Coldis, Con-
sutiption and. Pultioeary Disease generally by the use
of bis Bal.srm. The invalid need not fear to give this
preparation a cureful trial, as ie speak fron ex-
perlence. More than ten years since the editor of
this paper tested is excellence by individual trial in
bis family, witia the most surprising results, as a
curative for pulmonary disease.'
[CERTIFICATE FR0M L. J. RACINE, ESQ., OF

THE MINERVA.1
-MONTRAa L. C., Oct. 20, 1858.

S. W. FoLE & CO., Boston,-
Gentlemen :--Having experienced the most gt'ati-

fying results froa the use oI Dr. Vistar's Ba/szmt of
1'ild Cherry. I am induced to express the gret
confidence which I lave inl its effcacy. For ine
months I was most cruelly affiicted withasevere and
obsilnate cough, accompanied with acute vain an the
side, which did not leave me, sumner or winter. In
Octioer the symptome increased alarmningly, and so
reduced was I that I could walk but a few steps
without resting to recover from the pain and fatigue
Nhich so slight an exertion occasioned. At this
jtncture i commenced taking the Ilalsan, from
which I fond immicf1/ate relief, and after having uîsed
fotr bottles I was completely restored to healtl. I
have also used the Balsam iiinmy family and adminis-
tered it to my children with the happiest restiltis. I
am sure that sutch Canadianss uise the Btalsam can
but speak lu ils favor. It 1 a preparation which has
only to be tried to le ackowledged as the remedy
par excellence.

Yourobedient servant, L. J. RACINE.
Buy none without the signature ofi, BUTTS.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Bos•os;

and for sale at Wholesale, by Lymnu, Savage, &
Co.; Carter, Kerry, & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and b>
Druggists generally.

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."

"0UR MUSICAL FRIEND,"1 a rare Companion l'or
the Winter Months.

Every Pianist Should procure this weekly
Every Singer, j Publication of Vocal and
Every Teneber, Piano Forte Music, enst-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Eren>' Amateur, number, ad pîronoun ced

By> tht etir- Proes cf the Cauntry', te lbe

"u The Best and Cheapest Wor4: of the iand
hn the Wou'ld."

Twelve iulîl-sizïed Pages af Vocal and P'ianîo Forrue
Matie for TEN CENTS.

ear/y, $5; ilialf-yeaîrly, $2.l0 ; Quart'ry, SI '..

Subecribe ta " Cur Musicri Friend," or order itl
fraim the nteorest New'sdealer, and yoau wrill haîve
Muait enaugha for jour entire faumil>' at un insignifu-
caînt cost i aînd if jeu vaut Musie for lthe FItIe,
Ville, Carnet, Clarionet, Accordian, &c., sabscribît
te thet

"QSOLO MELODIST,
Ccntuainîng 12 pages, costintg only' 10 Cents aî ntm-
ber ; Yearly, $2.50 ; Half-ear>y, $1.25. Ail thet
Black Numibers ut 10 Cents, and! Bound Volumoes, -

containing 17 Ntubers, ai $2.50 cadi, constantly on
bandd.

• C. B. 5SEn110R & C0.,
i07 Nassant Street., New York.

MONT'REA L SECT MIJDEL SCHIOOLi
No. -, St. C'onstant Street.

Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.

JOHN Cux,
Secretary.

JUST PUBLISHfEJ),
lu a neat and attractie volume,'c

si
aICes o t' 30 cENTs-'.Y POsT, 10 CENTs.

TiU . METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC ALMANACE
Aatl Laity's Directory,for ite United States,

With an Appendix, containing the Canaditan Direc-
tory, &c., for 1860.

Reca'inendaoa f thete Afcet Rec. t/ue Jlr'c/îhskopa of 0
. Batimtaoire '

Messrs. MURPHY..& 00. haring undertaken the n
publication of the Aetreopoli.aLn Catholic Amanutc, ait
the instance of the late Provincial Couincil a lBalti- i
more, I recommend the undertakiug ta the favor of
the Prelates of the United States and of the Clergy
and FaitltI, that the necessary information may be
turnishled the- Luin due time, and that the work ttay
meet with patronage.

† FRANCIS PATRICK,
Archbishop of Baltimore.

B'fltimurel July 15, 1859.
Tie Metropolitant Catholic ./mua and Laity's

Directaory, is an iuthori:ed Catholic nltpul and as
sucht ls recommîauended ta the Faithful of the United
States. It contains reliable informalion concerning
the suit afReligionta/isita progress in ur coutry,
tegether wvith tht anvet amplue deiuils ef' tht Ecelesi-
auattiaifl'irs of the several Diocoseset ofthe United

.States, Cunada, and the British Provinces, prejared
and furnishei ton this work by the respective Pre-
iates. The Generail Inîformationt la as full as is con-
sistent wit is character,rend trihog it ta ralutabto
book asrefetene d loe'ery Cathlielamies . Th
Ordo bas been prepared 'ii tse greutoal care, an
will b hobud sarconltltui tas to present ta he Ciergy
net cuil>'tise rions Offices, but aise tise principal
dates of the %Iartyioligy.

1r3 Early orders froun Booksellers and others, re-
tpettfully salicited.

JOHN iIUIRPHY & Co., Publisers,
182 13altimu.e Stieet, Bultinore.

Fr- Sale, at Ptlublisher' Prices, Wlolesale and R-
tail, by D. & J. Salicr & Co., Mantrea, who are our
A gents for Canada.

A FIRST-CLASS .MALE TEACHERI WANTED for
tihe PEIRTII CATIIOLIO SCIIOOL ; to commence
on the 2und JAN. next. He will require te have tL
good moa'uratl carnaumcter. Salary, 3'0l per year.

Ap>plicationlt be made to the Very Rev. J. Il.
M'Dn.xtî, V. G.

Dec. 1, IM.

EVENIN G SCHOOL.

Ma. A. KEEGAN S Select Englisl, Commercial and
Mathematical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, WEIL-
LINGTON STREET. Nîumber of young men or pu-
pils limited t 12.

Lessons from Seven ta Niue ach Eening, nor live
nights euch week.

Montreal, October 13, 1859.

LAND FOR SALE.

TWELVE HUNDRED ACRES, in the County of
HASTING, Canada West, with Wuîter priviIeges,
and in the nidst of good RoadsGand Settlements,
will lie SOLD in SM ALL or LARGE LOTS, ta suit
the Bluyer. 1 22NteD SFor particulars, apply te 292 Notre Dame Street.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers has in course of coaSntructionUt atui-
ber of FAMILY SEWING jIACHINES, tlie sait as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, which lat intends to sell
cluesper than any that huave been sald iberetofore ia
Canada. Al who intend te supply themuelves with
a good cheap lMachine, will find it to their adrantage
to defer their iurchases for a few weeks until thse
Machines are coipleted.In llrice and quality lIty'
will have ne parallel, ta fue suabaen-bber iniunds to be
go'rrned by quick saler an tlg/ t 'profis.

li"1T F'OR THE BAR GANS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Macine Manul'facturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

ACADEMY
OF THE

CONGREGATIJN OF NOTnE DAME,
KINGSTON, 0. W.

THIS Establishment is evudicted by the Sisters of
the Cougregation, and is well provided with cmpe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to forai the manners and principles ofi ieir pu-
pile alaeu ijpolite Christian basis, inculcnting at the
same lime, habits of neatnesîs, order and industry.

The Course of instrcliçiin will embrace all the
usuaîl requisites andi accMplliments of Femiale
Education.

S C HO L A S T IC Y E A R.
-r1n1s:

Bonrd and Tuition..................... $70 00
Use of Bed and BIeddinrg................ 7 00
Washiing............................ 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano................. 28 00

Payment ls required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGlOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Uander the mmediate Sup'rvision of the Right R1ev
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kittng.

TEE aubove Institutton, situated in auto aof the mostî
agreeable aind bealthîful paria cf Kingston, is nowv
completel>' organizedi. Able Teachters bave been pro-
1Vided for the varions departmente. Tht abject cf
the Institution ls ta fmpart a goodi and solid e/uta-
tion in-tht fullest senso ai the word. Tht isealth,
maas, au/i mannaers cf the pupils vil! Le au abject
ai' canstant attentian, Tht Course of instruction
tri!! include a complete Classical ian/i Ceommercial
Eductalion. Particular attention willibe given to the
French an/i Engiish lanoguages. .

A iarge au/i well selected Library awili te Open toa
the Pupil.

T E R M S:-
Sean/i an/i Tuition, $100 per Aunnm (paysa le hal?-

yean>' lu Adrauce.)>
Use aif Library' during stay, $2.
The Arnnual Session conmmences anîthe istîSeptei-

Jet>' 21st, 1858.

ERINA SNOW-SHOE CLUB.

THEIEMBERS of the above CLUB wilt meet at
the Corner of Dorchester and DeBleury Streets, ou
the EVENINGS of TUESDAY aud FRIDAY of etuch
week, at HALF-PAST SEVEN, precisely.

By order,

PREPAitD iV

DR. J. O, AVER & CO.
L<)VW'E LL. MAÄS S-

Lyman, Savage, & Co., ut Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by ail the Druggists in Montreal, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada.

WHfflI t ISTPATRICK LYONS?7
INFOÉ&i&tfb:WÀNTED of. PATRICKjLYONS,
who left Montreal for New York about nine years
ago, and bas not since been hoard of. Any informa-
tion of his ybereabouts will be thankfully received
by bis sister, Eliza Lyons, at Ihis olice.

i- 'United States papers will confer a favor by
copying the above.

P. F. WALSH,
Practical and Scientific Watchinaker,

HAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next door to O'Conntor's Boo .- Shioe Storc.)

CALL and examine his NEW aud SPLENDID as-
ortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Waîre.
P. F. Walsh has also on band the HE EST SELECT-

RD and ianast rani! uiscttiieni' FANCY GOODS,
Ta>'s, Per aiîuiery, Cmitiîle ls, R st -ies, Dee des, d
other religious and sym bolic articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Sitaflonery froi 1. F.
WALSU, 178 Notre Damae Street, of vltich le ias
on hand the VERY BiEST QUAITY.

e- - Special attention givean to REPAIRING and
TIMING all kinds oft VI'atches, by compzetent work-
men, under lis pmrnlot jsuperintendence.

Ne Watches takeni fhr Iea,îirs thai cannot be
Wiarranitedi. .

BUSINESS DEV ICE:
ICP- Quitc Sales and Light Profit. a

Nov. 17, 1859.

S0rofu0la, or King's Evil,
i> a cuontirîtîional disense, a corruptio of the
blood, by which tIthis iuid becomes vitiatcd,
w'eak, and poor. eing l the circulation, it
pervades the wnhole body, and may burst out
in disease onuany part of it. Na organ is fret
from ils attacks, nor is thecre ene whichit miay
not destroy. The scrofnlous taint is vtîriousiy
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressmg vices, and,
above all, by the ventereal infection. Vhxat-
ever be ilsorigin, i l hereditaryin the con-
stitutiOn, descending" from parents te children
unto the third and fourth generatio ;" indeed,
it secems te b the rod of Hlim who says, "I
wvill visit the iniquities of the fathers upon i
their childrent."

Ils effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lange, iver, and internal organs, is termed r
tubercles; li the glands, sweilings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor- I
ruption, 'which genders in the blood, depresses 1
the energies of life, s tliat scrofulous constitu- 1
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com- i
plaints, but they have far less pover te wilth-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast nuinbers perislh by disorders
wh 1ich, alltougli not scrofulous li their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the

ustem. Most of the consumption which de- 1
eunates the huiman family has ils origindirectly 3
in this scrofuilous contamination ; and manny
destructive diseases of the liver, kidcneys, bruin,
and, iiîdeed, of all the organs, arise from or é
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous; à
their persons are invnded by this lurkg iin-
fection, and their health is underrnuned by it.
To cleanse it from the systen we must renoviate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and n-
vigarate il by heoalthy food and exercise.
Such i medicine we supply in

AYER'S

Coipouind Extiact of Sarsaparilloj,
the muost effectual renedy whicl Ithe medical
skill of our limes can devise for this cy'ry
whecre prevailing aund fatal maladly. It is tom..-
bined from the most active remedials thalt have
been dLscovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder fron ithe blood, and the rescue of the
systemu fronm ils destritive consequcitees.
ilelie il should be employed for the cure of
not only serofula, but aisa thoseaother affec-
tions which arise from il, such as EnurN'
and Sain Drsiusus, S-r. Asaurav's Fin,
Rost, or EnsîrF.Las, lPitrErs, PUsTULAEs,
]Lx.rt:us, flBANs anci BoILS, TUMoRsL, TETTEr
andti S.Lr ultEIsmt, Sc'an, HEAn, RliaNGrOM,
Ru1FUYrATIs:, Suru•rrc nd MERcUML is-

E, Dnorsr, DYsPEzrsa, DnîILrI', and,
indeed, AU. CC3IPLAINTS AR19sNo FRo18VbirA-
-t»p ntbLvtn an. Thei apopular belief?
lt . impurit yf t/edblod " is founded in trutl,
lfr scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of thIis Srsapa-
rilla is la purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
withnut whielh sound health is inposîsible in
contamîîinated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES Of A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so cemposed that diseuse rithin the range of
theirV action enn rarelyI withstand or cvade lem
Their penuetratintg propuerties seureb, and cleanse,
and inuvigorate evemry portion of the hînati organ-
istmt, correcting ils daseased action, and restoring
ils heialthy vitalitier. As a consequence of tieae
proîperties, the inv,îlid ;io ia boed downith
P.-.t11ef pltiealdiehilit>' la astcxialaIed ta «mnd bis

riaiti Cr etergy restored by a remaîedy at once se
simle uand invitinug.ottly du lthey cure tht every-day coniplaints
of every body, but alnsotîmtnty formnidala e nud
tlntgerouîs diseuases. 'lIe agent beluow namîed lsa
pleatsed to fumsha gratis myî Anicrienn Aimannue,
cmtmmag certifieces nf their cures and directions
frt thteir ut"e lut the foIîîtîihg comnplaints:.oesit'-
r, '.1/irartiorn, )Headaclme arm/s»qfromu di.srds'ed

trmarh,KNauser,InJud. ion, Jani un ,rr 4lntu

* hl d frrom a Iow' stie ouf the Lady v' ,tustrucionu

ait. ~(j tliei:a'

...-. cds, Iuahnfeza. Xloarsencss,.
t ia ro. um,"roncitis, Xncipient contsumttp-
lion, zind! feor te relief cf conisumpt ive

1>aivmtsii uîvaced. stages cf tilt,
.!Ieuse,.,

Srr v.ite 4 the faild cf lits usefulness andi so nu-,
r-rtts tare the cutres af its cures, thtat almoast

, etn. sectiona rM co'untry abtouls ina persans pub-
I 1 tknownt, whoit have itteen restaaretd [rom aliarming

: 'î'een despetrtn diisetsest ni' tht lungs by' lit
SW'Itn ontce tried, its suptttennty oveur every

->u lar mnte'inm o-f its kindl is tac alpparenat te eseape
,lrt'rvuatiar. andt whtere its irtuts are knownu, thet

îtbucunJe e hesitat t ait te f eml>
mrrnonary urgcans that nrc luacident to our ecite.

wi'h!e tm:any inferior remedtis ftarut upoan the
.tanutnihy luave flaiid atnd tabe uent'scdd, titis

lias gainred frietnds by every' trial, onferred btenefits
t, the' naiicted theyt eau ioever forget, antd pro-

!t ticres toio r.namrus autd too u'emarknle ho

Match 3, 1859.
J. PFIEILAN.

A NEW C A N DI D A T E
FR PUBLIC FAVOR.

PlRO J/ON O P Ulvi lICO

THI iltutnersigned legs tc ilfbrmi riel s andI tle
general public, tliat lue lis OPENED the Premises
No. 3, ST. L>AWiIENCE MAIN STREET, (Dr. Nel-
son iuiilinge,) withI a large and well sel'cted
STOCK of* FANCY GOODS, SCUlIOL HOO1NS
STATIONERY, PEtFUMERY, TUYS, e. &c. e,
andi that lie is nnw ptrepared to Bell Ithe saite at tut>V
PPICES, for CA S ONLY.

Ilis Stock of Futaie> Goous, &c., caaoaitrlss ever>-
îhîrag situaLI13' foutu/iin utnc'tablis9blUouuî Of> the ki 1d
inacluding aise Ctlery, Jewellery, Perfn'tîer'Cils,
Fancy SOapa)us, Ctarritges ni iumîrortedl W illory cab,
do., laîslkets, do., ta1ai a great vaj-lily of Ttits This
Suock having been seIected by a getentaut o' nre
hi tm enty year-t etIs expeience in lt e trade, îte style
and qmtilhtyO f the C/uOdS ayb te relit! or sly.

'flue STÀ'ATiONiiERY DEPARIT>I iila cn.he MENTNRYwill be found
rep'îlete wihli ererything essenial tola uFirst Class
Stationery [Icause, conLsisting OfI Wuiting Pipers, from
the loest ta lte highel grades nPaeket, Commer-
cial, Lutter, and! Note ; Euiroo1 tocf e ver>' stylu.-
and patteri ; lnks, Instands ,'ens, Penhlders,
Suates, Slate Penicils, Leitad Peicils. Pencii Leads,
Rulers, Senuling Wiax, Wafers, Wafar Stai s Rtaber
&c. &c. &c.

Ledgers, Journals, Day looke, Aecoait Hoos,
Memorundumti Books, Bill ß13 oks, Pass Books, Copy
Buoks, Mlap, Diaries, Por tenonnaies, Walle le,&c.

The National Series, and -à good assortmen of
other Books ased i the City Schiols.

Billes, Pr'yer BIoolks, Iymx IeoEs, aund Cate.
chîistus of all dconaminations.

Childrens' lokan lgreat variety.
The iiiderasigned alsu announces, that li order ta

neet tIqe reqtuiremîents of that imiortiant section of
the City, lue hîîs connected with lhis establishment a
DEPOT for the Sale of' th lareuiaI A neriean Peri
odicas anmi Newesptapaers, amongst which the folaor.
ing nIy be nationei :-
N. Y. Le/g' Scttis American

Weekly lusical World
Mercury Musical Friend
Frank Leslie StaIats Zeitunrg
Hairir's Weekly Atlantische Blatter
Picnytune lerald
Police Gazette Tribune
Clilper - Times
Brother Jonathan Frank Leslie's Magazina-
Tablet Irish News
Phînix

Metrolialitan Record, (Catholie.)
Youth's Magazine, Do.
Chut ci Journal,
Christian Inquirer,
Independeont,
Aud ali the Montreal Daily and Weekly papers.

Additions from tirue ta time will be made te this
deptartment as the publie demand may require.

The undersigned will als receive orders for evex>
descripi on of PRINTINO an/ BOORBINDING,
ili bc ilexeeute with taste and despatch and

I reasentiblt rates.
Subscribers ta the varous Illuminated Works and

Periodicals of the day eau bare then Bound in a
style of excellence appropriate ta the work. Par-
ticular attention will alsa b paid te the Binding of
Music.

Postage Stamips for Sale.
The undersigned hapes by uînremitting attention

in all departments of his business, equitable desling
and moderate charges, to lreceive, and respectfully
solicits, a ahanre of the pubic patronage.

W. DALTON,

-S No. 3, St. Lawrence Mnin Street
September 22.

IN:FORMATION :WANTED,
OF OWEN CONAUGHTO, wholeft Ballintubber,
Ceont>' Reseommon, Ireland, for New York·in 1830,
(his wife lary Dolan, left in 1832 but was cast away
an the passage and forced te land in Canada, -where
she died of cholera.) Any Information of any sur-
viving member, or any vestige oftheý family is ecar-
nestly requested by thaeir only surviving child, PAT-
RICKO CONAUGHTON. Address in care of the Re.
. ogna, Montreul, C.E.

REGISTRY OFFICE
ron

SERVANTS.
MRS. WIL LIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sign
of the large Spinning Top.

September 22.

G ROC E R IES, S U G A Ra &C.
FO R S A L E,

At 43 Notr re Dame &reet, Monte-cal.

TE AS (GlR E' )
GUNPUIODERI, verf tine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIA L.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BL ACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Bretakfte t) floe Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUG A RS.
LOAF.
DR Y R USJ11ED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and toi sted.
LAGUIIARIzE, do., do.

FLOUlt, very fine.
IJATMEAL, pure.
111C E.
INDIN A %IEAI,.
IL. W. 1FLOU R.
DRIED APPLIS.
CHEMS1,intAnericani (euuaal to Engiish.)

WiNES-Pl'or, Sherry, and adeira.
IIIANDY-Pihmiat tPile, i unises, very fine ; Martel,

in hhlads. fant cases.
iPORLTEIR -Diiualini and London Porter; Montreal

Porter tai A le, it bo .les.
PI C NLES, &'.,- Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, W'alnuats, Shelled A Imonds,
lianey Bsait 11.1W. Soap, Castile Soa, and Englisi
do. ; Cornia Ioomis, Corn-Disters ; Bed Cori], ClcLh
Lintes, Shoe ''areaa, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange ai Ci tron do. ; Sweet fil, iu iquarts
taxai! pilits

STA Il--luli, Rice and Sained, fair.
IRUSIIES--S enbes ad Stove liruehes; Cloth

atnd hoe ltus.
SI'CES, &.- Fige, Prunes ; Spiers, whlole aînd

groaaund ; Cinnîamuon, Cluveis, Mace, Nauumegt, White
Pepper, btale Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne l'epper,
Milcuaroie, Vermicilla, Iuiigo, Hutton Mile, Sego,
Artowroiott, Spermx Catidles, lallow do.; fine 'aible
S:alt. ; finae Saîlu iti liBig ; Uarse tit. ; Salt t''ire ; Sar-
diues, lu 'Tius ; 'Table Coislhil, Dry ; do., do., Wlet;
Cream iT rtar ; a luing Soa!tn ; di., in Pl'aîck a ges;-
Aluta, Cojferas, Suî utar, lrime tonat, [a I Bricks,
Whiting, Chiallk, &c., &c.

Thet articles aure 1 th tbest quit 11 tanad awilI be Sold
at the lowest prices.


